
JMew Housekeeping Bureau To Cheek Stale Spending

c •

By VINCKNT THOMAS 
Assemblyman. 68lh District

How to shape our stale gov 
ernment so it will best perform 
its many functions is a peren 
nial problem for us Legisla 
tors. Over the years since our 
first session in Gold Rush days. 
\ve have spent much of our 
time aligning and re-aligning 
governmental operations and 
units to assure maximum effi 
ciency and economy. New scry- 
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ices have had to l>e dove tailed 
into the existing framework, 
and changing technology and 
society have required frequent 
reshaping of older organiza 
tions.

Our 1983 regular session, 
like its predecessors, devoted 
much attention to state organ 
i/.ation. Many proposals to add 
new functions or to expand 
existing ones v ere dropped 
into the hopper There was also 
a continuance of the program 
to streamline the executive de 
partments to improve opera 
tions, which \\as begun in 1961.

THF. MOST important change 
enacted into law from the 
standpoint of potential tax sav 
ings and efficiency was the es 
tablishment of a new (leneral 
Services Department. This or 
ganization is designed to take 
o er all of the "housekeeping" 
f nctions previously assigned 

the Finance Department — 
i-li as property management, 
irchasing, com nuimcations. 
id the like. — and certain 
Ivisory services to other state 
partments, relating to man 

agement, auditing, and proce 
dures

The idea lor such a house 
keeping department in Califor 
nia government goes back 
some 15 years, when the' Little 
Hoover" commmission first 
recommended it. but a similar 
agency in the federal govern 
ment has demonstrated its 
value over a period of years.

ALSO INCI.IDED in the
new department are the offices 
of the State Architect and the 
State Printer, and the division 
of administrative procedures, 
which handles hearings and 
protests in matters relating to

the wide variety of state li 
censes for businesses and pro 
fessions.

Such a department may not 
at first glance seem too im 
portant to the average citizen. 
However, it will rank as the 
sixth largest department of 
state, will have more than 
4.0(10 employes i mostly trans 
ferred from Finance*, and will 
control more than S.'iOO million 
in state expenditures per year, 
for purchasing, construction, 
printing, and allocation tn local 
government. The Legislative 

1 Analvsl has estimated the ad

ditional cost of the new depart, 
ment at $150,000. Obviously, if 
It is to be successful, the 
agency must effect economies 
far greater than that amount.

THE KK( ORI) also shows 
that the 196:5 Legislature es 
tablished some 20 commissions 
or committees to carry on stu 
dies or pilot operations in vari 
ous fields Some 200 member 
ships in these bodies were pro 
vided, to be filled by appoint 
ment The I-egislative Analyst 
has estimated their total cost 
at about $1 million per year.
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEER BEEF WE CUT MEAT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

GRADE A-WHOLE BODY

FRYING 
CHICKENS

Cut-up

T-BONE STEAK 09 n>

GROUND 
CHUCK
Oscar Mayer 
or Wilson

lib.

CUBE 
STEAK

Corn King

BACON lib.

e •

Dl CARLOS 
SPRINGFIELD

GROUND BEEF . .31
RIB 

STEAK

Porterhouse
STEAK 

19
lb

DOG FOOD
Toll Con*

GOOD ONLY SfPT It, ?7 ?S ? >

=• PRODUCE SPECIALS
RUSSETT f^

Potatoes cJd 
BANANAS. 10
CALIFORNIA DELICIOUS ^% +% •• g

APPLES.. 2 25
SALAD A * ^.

TOMATOES 2. 19
NABISCO— H-OZ

iialerc 3 '1

COFFEE

2-LB. CAN 1.17—3-LB. CAN 1.69 
INSTANT COFFEE—6-OZ. 95e

Holl> wood»

Reporter
B]/ Mike CoinioIIy

Mike's Thursday Mallbag
Dear Mike I'm glad Mer 

cedes McCambt idge has gone 
back to acting but why did she 
try to commit suicide'1 —Kthel 
Mary Ross. Port Alice, B.C. . . .

Dear Ethel Mar>: I assume I )('"r >'"  Komagnolo: They 

you're referring to the news'« pre both sowing something, 

report that Mercedes look an'That's w-hal threw me. Thanks

"A Tale of Two Cities," but 
Blanche Yurka. Isabel played' 
the seamstress who went to the 
guillotine — Mrs. Frank Ho« 
magnolo. I.ansing. 111.

overdose of harbitualrs Here's 
i her explanation: "M\ son suf 
fered two accidents that 
brought him close to death and 
I had three, one mi the sound- 
stage at \\arner Brothers, an 
other (broken foot) while re- 

j hearsing to lour in 'The Little 
Foxex' and a third itwo broken

to >ou. Hetty (uriel nf Long 
Island Citx and the mam- 
others who wrote in to straight 
en my seams.

Dear Mr. fonnolly: I've had 
some terrible dreams about 
Judy Garland lately. They say

,fingersi while riding in a taxi (dreams don t come true I hope

TOP
SIRLOIN
STEAK

39

OSCAR MAYER Jm ^BW

WIENERS . .49

LUNCHEON MEAT JELLO

SPAM

SALVO
BUTTER «.„ 
ICE CREAM 
ICE CREAM 
ICE CREAM

Western
TORRANCE  NEAR SEPULVEDA

O»IN DAILY 10 AM to 7 P.M.

Speciolt foi Thuridoy thru Sunday

I with Adlai Sletenson. Meeting 
| police, the press. Insurance in- 
  vrMigalors. attorneys and high- 

wa> patrolmen, im da>s were 
full of demands unfamiliar ID 
me I could have managed 'the 
niolhfr part' nf it but beyond 
that I was father and lawyer 
and finance-handler and rela 
tive soot her I was frightened, 
bewildered, confused, alone  
and I gue*s II happened to me. 
Hul now im son and I are clear 
nf the woods and thincs will be 
all right.' Okey. F.thel Mary?

Dear Mike: Your news item 
about actor Stanley Immerman 

'changing his name to Xip Code 
1 intrigues us We. would like his 
(autographed photo (or intlu- 
Ision in a 7.11' Code progress 
! report furnnhed Washington 
'monthly. We would also furn 
ish \\itii litaratur*. posters and 
decals mutable for his mailbox

MI because I'm a great fan and 
admirer of Judy's. — G. D., 
lainpa, Fla.

Dear ( . I).: I hope so too. I

Dear Mr. Connolly: You 
stated in your column that 
Robert Preston is 50 years old. 
Time Magazine said he's 45 
and another magazine said 44. 
I sure would like to know how 
aid he really is.   U E., Phila 
delphia. Pi.

Dear I~ K.i Re was born 
June 8. 1913, M he's sneaking 
up on St.

,uu| automobile Paul S
Bradford. ZIP Code Coordina 

tor. Pasadena, Calif.

Deer Paul: 7lp go! dUrour- 
aged and went bark to New 
York to try for a part in a new 
play I presume this puts him 
under the jurisdiction nf the 
/IP people In (ireenwlrh VII- 

|lagr. where he's living Keep 
i that mall pouring In here. 
1 Paul!

Dear Sir: What's all this jazz 
about Sir laurence Olivier 
starting a campaign to open 
Shakespeare's tomb in an ef 
fort to prove that the Bard 
really wrote hu own plays? I 
think It's the most stupid thing 
I've ever heard. - Dale Ras-
kopf. Jamaica. N. Y.• • •

Dear Dale: Sir Ijmrenee
thinks »o loo He tell* me 
somebody In l.ondun must ha\e 
started the story a% a gag. add 
Ing. "The Idea I* a rlodhop- 
plng. Jack-booted outrage!"

Dear Mr Connolly Your 
column claims that Ui Taylor 
ind Richard Burton will next 
ni star in "The Sandpiper." I 
heard they'll film the old Pi 
randello play. 'Six Characters 
in Search of an Author," with 
Ted Mann producing Who's 
right?   Aihton Kteffer, Whit- 
tier, Calif.

Dear A.hlou: Ted tried but 
couldn't get them so now be'* 
making contract signing pa*«e« 
at nettlywrds Juan Colltni and 
Tony Newley. Uz. who hasn't 
yet signed for "The Sand 
piper," wants In do It but 
ONLY with Rurlon M eo-nlar.

Dear Mike.: You made a boo- 
boo It was not Isabel J«well 
who played Mme. Defarge in

Dear Mike: Thanks for your 
exclusive report on Jeanelte 
MacDonald and Nelson Eddy. 
Oh. PLEASK let's have more 
about our marvelous old-time 
start that we hear so little 
about and long so much to see 
m movies again.   Pauline Si- 
rotte, Rcpenligny. P. Q., Can* 
ada.

Dear Pauline: Nelson Is lour. 
Ing the nightclub* and Jeanelte 
1% happy ]mt being Mrv Gene 
Raymond but Pola Nrgri l« 
making a comback In Wall Dis 
ney's new llayley Mill* rootle. 
"The Moon Splnnen." Ill try 
to kerp you posted on the old- 
tinier* because I'm a 'way-hack 
buff ton.

State Escrow 
Assn. to Meet
At Bit I more

Jean Cornme.swr. president 
of the Southwest Escrow Assn. 
and manager of Ray 8hor» Ka* 
crow, and Marguerite Rolling 
escrow supervisor at American 
Savings' Hcdondo Beach office, 
will be delegates to the Educe* 
tional Conference of the Cali 
fornia Escrow Assn. Satur* 
day. at the Blltmore Hotel.

Mrs. Rolllns, who la immedi 
ate past president of the South* 
west F.scrow Assn , Is registrar 
for the statewide California 
KM row Assn. conference at 
which 2,000 escrow personnel 
are expected to attend

The educational conference 
will include workshops on es 
crow procedure and recent 
state legislation which afiecti 
the escrow field.

Information about the con* 
ference can be obtained by con* 
(acting Mrs. Kollms at FKon* 
tier » 5444

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHEI

' 1 wish you had the .punk th* internment has..,
They don't lei a IUH« debt keep them from

spending-"


